SMALL / CHOTA PLATES

KULCHA 9

GUACAMOLE bombay tadka, homemade khakra crisps 12
HOMEMADE all natural saffron shrikhand, low fat
yogurt, seasonal berries 10
TANDOOR GRILLED seasonal fruits, light jaggery & fennel glaze
COTTAGE CHEESE cigar rolls 14

RAW MANGO and fennel
WILTED SPINACH old monk soaked raisin burrata
LAMB mandarin & rose

9

These dabbawallas
are all over

HOUSE CHUTNEY 14

Churchgate station.

served with multigrain flaxseed naan, choose any three

GOOSEBERRY CILANTRO / HEIRLOOM TOMATOES /
SMOKED PINEAPPLE / ROASTED EGGPLANT

Of course!
It's lunch time!
Would be nice to
have a taste of their
home cooked
meals though.

EGGS
Served with onion fritters, choice of white/multigrain/paratha

CHURCH GATE masala omelet, onion, tomato,
mushroom, cilantro, green chili 12 (add cheese +2)
PARSI egg akuri 14
MASALA EGG bhurji, served over toast 12
CHENNAI KOTTU scrambled naan, onion, tomato,
curry leaves, green chilies 14
FRITATTA chicken seekh, spinach mushroom tomatoes 14
DESI OMLETTE onion, potatoes, cheddar cheese 14
SALMON SCRAMBLED smoked salmon, scallions
& cream cheese 18
SHAKSHUKA whole wheat naan 14

DESI KHANA / FULL MEAL
CAULIFLOWER naan, homemade butter, low fat yogurt
POHA flattened rice breakfast biryani with peanuts 18
BUTTER CHICKEN with rice 18
DAL MAKHANI with rice 14

SLIDER & BURGER
ALOO TIKKI 12
POHA pickled onion 15
LAMB CHAPLI KABAB

18

SWEETS

20

served with Bombay Masala Fries

SALADS 14
KALE SALAD sloppy joe chickpeas, cranberries, toasted sesame
CHICKEN SEEKH house salad

SANDWICH

served with Bombay Masala Fries

BOMBAY grilled cheese 12
CHUTNEY SANDWICH onions, potato, cukes, cilantro 12
AVO & MANGO toast 15 (add smoked salmon +6)

MALPUA PAN CAKES 16
CARROT WAFFLE 16

20% auto gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

COCKTAILS
SANGRIA passion fruit, red wine, seasonal fruits 8 | 36
PALOMA cardamom honey, tequila, thomas henry grapefruit soda, lime 8 | 36
BLOODY MARY naga chili, mustard seeds, vodka, curry leaves, tomato juice 10 | 40
MICHELADA thai chili spiced p&p hot sauce, salt/chili rim, 1947 lager, lime 7 |35
AYURVEDIC JACKASS lavender, turmeric, grey goose, lime and ginge fizz 12|45
TIGER TODDY chaat masala, teelings irish whiskey, barking irons applejack, honey and lemon 10 | 40
CAVA MYOM make your own mimosa 50 (6 Passion/ 6 Mango/ 6 Orange)
MARINE DRIVE coconut cream, aperol, spring 44 old tom gin, honey, passion fruit and pineapple 12|45
GOAN SUNRISE cucumber, mint, ketel one vodka, st germaine, thomas henry bitter lemon, fresh lemon 12|45
BOMBAY CHAI CO masala chai, balcones rye, silencio mezcal, mr coffee, house whipped cream and chocolate chai, coffee, cream delicious 12
While joining mom for
Bridge at the
Bombay Peacock Society,
I was introduced to a
refreshing new concoction
perfect for sipping in the sun.
One almost did me in,
but these ladies,
aka Bombay socialites
took them down one after another.

SOFTS / REFRESHERS
FRESH LIME Soda 5
ROSE LASSI 6 (add Plantation three stars Rum +8)
MANGO CHILI LASSI 6 (add Plantation three stars Rum +8)
THOMAS HENRY SODA 6
THANDAI 8
Mystic Mango Lemonade|Ginger Beer|Coffee Tonic
Cherry Blossom Tonic| Slim|Ultimate Grapefruit Lemonade
20% auto gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more

